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fame to be immediately publiilicd, in two or more (^f the

Bofton ncwfpapcrs, and to continue the publication thereof,

fix weeks fucceilively.

[This ad pafTed March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXVII.

An acV to incorporate certain perfons for the purpofe of
buildinnr a Bridcre over Sebailicook river, in the town
of VVinflow.

Sfct. 1. IjE it enacted by the Senate and Honfe of Re-

prefentatives, in General Court a[fernbled. and by the authority

of thefame^ That Tliomas Rice, Nathaniel B. Dingley, John

,^Srbmkir Webfter, Lemuel Paine, and Jofiah Heyden, jun. together

bridge. vidth thofe wlio liave allociated, or hereafter may affociate

with them, for the fame purpofe, be, and they are hereby

authorized to build a bridge over Sebailicook river, in the

faid town of Winllow, in the county .of Kennebeck, near

the mouth of faid river, at fuch place as the felectmen of

faid town fhall locate and efiaoliOi, in the manner herein

after provided \ and for the aforefaid purpofe, faid perfons
-Incorporated.

£j^^j| -^^ ^ body politic, by the name of The Proprietors of

the Sebailicook Bridge, and by that name, may fue and
profecute, and be fued and profecuted to fmal judgment
and execution ; to keep and ufe a common f^al, and the

fame to change and renew at their pleafure, and do and

fuflfer all fuch other acts and things, as like corporate bodies

may or ought to do and fuflfer.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the (eleclmen of

feiearp"oper faid Window, be, and they are hereby authorized and em-
i)iacc. powered, within three months after the paHlng ot this acl,

to locate the faid bridge acrofs the faid Sebailicook river,

in the faid town of Winllow, at fuch place a.s to them may
appear moft proper for the public intereft and convenience,

and a return of fuch location to be figned and certilied by

faid feleclmen, into the oilice of the Regifter of Deeds in

and for laid county of Kennebeck, lliall be taken and

deemed as the valid and legal location of faid bridge, in

the fame way and manner, as if it w^ere fpecified in this

Provifo. acl : Provided however^ tliat the laid felec1:men fliail give

previous notice to faid town of Winflow, and all perfons

concerned, by caufmg the time and place, when and

where they {hall nicct for the purpofe oi oflablifliing faid

location.
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location, to be publicly advertifed three weeks fucceflively

in the Kennebeck Gazette ; and alio, by polling up noti-

fications at fome public pi ice in faid town of \Vinllow, at

leaft, thirty days before the faid time.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That for reiinburfrng

to the proprietors of faid Seballicock bridge, the money
expended, and to be expended in building, fupporting, and

keeping laid bridge in repair, a toll be, and hereby is

granted and ellablilhed, for the ^ole beneht of the fiiid cor-

poration, according to the rates following, viz : For each Rates of

toot palicngcr, one cent ; for each horle wiiu one rider,

fix cents ; for each iingle horle, cart, Hed, or lleigh, eight

cents ; for each wheel-barrow, hand-cart, and every other

vehicle capable of carrying a like weight, th.ree cents ; for

each team, including cart, lied, or lleigh, drawn by more
than one beaft, and not exceeding four beafts, fifteen cents,

and for every additional beaft above four, two cents each •,

for each fmgle horle, chaife, chair or fulkey, twelve and an

half cents ; for each coach, chariot, phaeton, or other four

wheeled carr^ag'', twenty cents; neat cattle, exclufive of

thofe ill carriages or teams, two cents each ; and in all cafes,

the fame toil' Ihall be paid for all carriages palling faid

bridge, whether the fame be loaded or not ; and to each

team one man and no more, Ihall be allowed as a driver,

to pafs free of payment of toll ; excepting however, all per-

lons who (liall be on military duty, ihall be permitted, with

their baggage, to pafs faid bridge free of toil : And at all

times v/hen the toll-gatherer fhall not attend his duty at

the faid brids^e, the gate or gates lliall be left open : And
the faid toll ihall commence on the day of the iirft opening

of the laid bridge for paffengers, and fhail continue for,

and during the term of forty years from the faid day, and
be collected as fliall be prcfcribed by laid corporation : . nd
at each end of the faid bridge, there fhail be erected, and
conftantly expofed to public view, a lign, or board, upon
which (liall be written the rates of toll, and all tollable

articles, in large, or capital letters : Provided, the faid pro-
pro^ifo.

prietors Ihdl, at all times, keep the faid bridge in good and
palfable repair, and at the end of faid term of forty years,

the faid bridge (hall be delivered over, and in good repair,

to and for the uf.^ ot this Commonweakh.
Sect. 4. Be it further enaSed, That any two of the

faid proprietors may, by an advertilement in the Kenne- iug meeting'

beck Gazette, warn and call a meeting of faid proprietors,

to be holden in Wiuilow aforcfaid, at any fuitable time
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and place, after fourteen clays notice from the date of faid

advcrrifement ; and the faid proprietors, by a vote of a

majoriLy of thofe prefent, accounting and allowing one
vote to each fliare, (provided iio peribn fliall be allowed

more than live votes,) fliall choofe a clerk, who fhall be
fworn to the faithful difcharge of his office ; alfo, may at

the fime, or any fubfcquent meeting, choofe fuch other

officers as may be found neceifary for managing the

bufinefs of the faid corporation, and fhall agree on a

method of calling future meetings ; and at the fame or any
fubfequcnt meeting, may make and eftablifti fach rules

and regulations, as fhall be deemed convenient or neceffary

fbr effe(5ling and completing the faid bridge, and for re-

gulating the affairs of the faid corporation, and for collect-

ing the toll herein granted ; and the fame rules and regu-

lations may be caufed to be obferved and executed, and for

tlie breach of any of them, may order and enjoin lines and
penalties, not exceeding thirteen dollars, provided the faid

rules and regulations, be not repugnant to the eonftitution

and laws of this Commonwealth.
Sect. 5.- Be it further enacted^ That if the faid corpo-

ration fhall neglect and refufe, for the fpace of five years

from the paflmg this aft, to build and complete faid

bridge, then this a6t fliall be void and of no effect : Pro*

inded however^ that the Icgiflatnrc fliall have power to re-

gulate the toll eftablifhed by this act any time within one
year after the faid bridge fiiall be completed, any thing in

this a6t to the contrary notw^ithitanding.

[This acl paffed March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXVIII.

An act incorporating the Proprietors of the Norfolk Cotton.

Manufactory.

VV PIEREAS the promotion of manufactures wdth-

in this commonwealth, particularly fuch as are carried on
with materials of American production, wall increafe the

welfare and ftrength of the country, by prom.oting induf-

try, and rendering us lefs dependant on foreign countries

for articles of neceilliry confumption ; and fuch manufac-

tures being highly deferving the patronage of this govern-

ment ; and whereas Samuel Lowdcr, Calvin Whiting, Jon-

athan Richards, EUphalct Baker, jun. Reuben Guild, Reu-
ben




